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5 East While many schizophrenic patients improve Material and Method

. with psychotropic drug treatment, there are Eighty-five chronic schizophrenic patients
others who exhibit neither a favorable thera- without clinically manifest organic disorders

[edical peutic response nor any significant behavior were selected from various state hospitals. Each
eroin) changes in spite of long periods of intensive patient had a history of a minimum of 3 years
a, A., treatment. These patients have been called psychiatric illness and had been continuously
_. M.: "therapy resistant"4,_, s. There is no general hospitalized since the last admission for a
Phar- agreement on the etiology or nosology of this minimum period of 1 year. All of them had

group of patients• It is accepted, however, that been refractory to various psychosomatic treat-
Corn- the majority demonstrate a blunt and adynamic merits and were considered "therapy resistant".
dstra- course without frequent florid psychotic epi- Following an initial observation and investiga-
_'alor- sodes20, tion period, all patients underwent intensive
e Ad- In our previous studies it was observed that treatment with conventional psychotropic drugs
;sover most of the therapy resistant schizophrenics (doctor's choice) for a period of 2 to 12 months,
_"and have electroencephalograms (EEG) character- the average being 9 months (period I), (Fig.
m in ited by predominant slow alpha activity and 1). Twenty-seven showed enough improve-
1967. oynchronization, so-called "hypersynchronous" ment to meet the criteria for psychiatric dis- _,-.
• and or "hypernormal" EEG'sS.I_,_3,w,.The BEG pat- chargeability and were released from the hos-
ne in terns of such patients showed no significant pital. Fifty-one of the remaining fifty-eight
12_: alterations during chronic treatment with ps5.... real" resistant patients were selected on the

ehotropic drugs and were therefore said to be basis of their EEG patterns for "unconvention-
Long "hyperstable ''_7. It was hypothesized that "hy- al" treatment procedures. These included pa-
ntary perstability" of the EEG might be an indicator tients with hypersynchronous patterns, epilep-
Nar- Of "therapy resistance." If so, the patients tie activity, slot, dysrhythmic patterns or lot"

1-!23, _hould become more responsive to psychotropic volta,,ze fast activity. First, each patient re-
and drug treatment once the stable, hypersynchro- ceived a placebo medication for a period of 2 to

n the nous EEG pattern has been altered_'-',_:L LSD 16 weeks iperiod II). Following this, seventeen
'lazo- and Ditran have been suggested for this pur- patients were treated _ith hallucinogenic drugs
i-465, pose _3since both compounds induce desynchro- (period III). Of these, nine patients with pre-

nization and disorganization in the EEG _:,.7._,,_4 dominantly hypersynchronized alpha EEG's
and The present report is the result of an open pilot were given LSD, and eight patients t'ith pre-

teat- trial to evaluate our hypothesis, dominantly rhythmical patterns and/or slow*sage .... •
activity were treated with Ditran. Both hallu-?ting From Department of Psychiatry at the Missou-

tion, ri Institute of Psychiatry, University of l_Iissouri einogenies were administered intravenously in
School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri, 5400 the EEG laboratory under controlled eondi-

Ad- Arsenal Street• tions. The number of injections ranged from
and Supported, in part, by USPHS Grant-MH- 4-15 per patient and the dosage varied from

Iraw 11381 and the Psychiatric Research Foundation of 0.005-0.S:I mg. for LSD and 1-21 mg. for Ditran.
_Iissouri. Because tolerance to these drugs develops
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early, there was a 1 to 2 week interval between was evaluated at bi-monthly intervals during

i each administration, the dosage being pro- the tolal study period, using a psychopathologi-
_i gressively increased. Treatment with hallu- cal rating scale covering 70 symptoms in 11

cinogenics was continued for a mininmm of 3 clusters is. A 7-point rating scale (which ranged

:! weeks and terminated on the basis of the alter- from 1 -= normal to 7 = extremely ill) was
ations of the EEG and/or behavior pattern, used for the global evaluation. The scores of

As soon as the EEG pattern was accelerated the last rating made at the end of each of the
i and desynehronized or the behavior had mark- four treatment periods were used for the sta-

edly deteriorated, the hallucinogenic was dis- tistical analysis. At least two resting EEG's
continued and the doctor's choice of psycho- were recorded for each patient during the

tropic drug treatment was initiated and con- various study periods. Visual assessment of the
tinued for a period of 2 to 12 months (period four records of each patient (one record from
IV). Hallueinogenies were discontinued after each treatment period) was used for the sta-
a maximum of 3 months treatment in patients tistical procedures. Visual analysis included 14

in whom no EEG or behavior alterations were single EEG measurements such as percentage
observed and conventional drug treatment was of alpha, beta, theta and delta activities; ab-

resumed. Six out of the nine LSD-treate, d and solute amplitude; monolateral and bilateral

!_ six out of the eight Ditran-treated patients rhythmical patterns; bilateral synchroniza-

completed the four study periods. These pa- tion; frontal to occipital synchronization;
,i tients had a history of psychiatric hospital- spikes: sharp waves; burst activity; paroxy-

ization extending from 5 to 21 years, with an smal dysrhythm_c pattern; and sleep-like ac-

average of 11 years ; they had been continuously tivity. The clinical and EEG evaluations were

;_ hospitalized since their last admission for 1 to made independent of each other.
16 years, with an average of 5.5 years. Their
ages ranged from 25 to 48 years, with an aver- Clinical Results

age of 36 years. Four were diagnosed as para- The global clinical evaluation scores of the

i noid, two hebephrenie, and six chronic undif- LSD-treated patients at the end of each study
:! fere_tiated type of schizophrenia. Each patient period are shown in Table I. All patients were

i
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LSI_ AND DITRAN FOR SCHIZOPHRENICS

TABLE I
during

GLOBAL EVALUATION SCORES* OF LSD-25 TREATED GROUP
dhologi-
is in ii ( N:6 )

I ranged
ill) was Treatment Periods

cores of
Patient I II III IV Outcome

h of the

thesta- l.P.F. 4 4 4 2 Discharged

, EEG's 2. L.G. 4 5 6 2 Discharged
ing the

:_tof the 3. M.H. 6 6 7 5

rd from 4. G.McN. 3 5 6 2 Discharged
the sta-
luded14 5. _.L.M. 6 _ 7 6

:centage 6. M.S. 6 7 7 4
ies ; ab-
bilateral

hr0niza- Two way analysis of variance "F test" of ii symptom clusters

ization; between the 4 periods: III >II >I >IV at .01 level or better.

paroxy-
like ac- *Code: 1 = Normal, not at all, 2 = Borderline mentally ill,

3 = Mildly ill, 4 = Moderately ill, 5 = Markedly ill,

nS were 6 = Severely ill, 7 = Among the most extremely ill

s ofthe TABLEII
',tl study
lts were GLOBAL EVALUATION SCORES* OF DITRAN TREATED GROUP

(N: 6)

, Treatment Periods

Patlent I II III IV Outcome

i.K.D. 5 5 6 4

2. JoF. 5 5 6 4

3. H.I. 4 5 7 3 Discharged

4. M.Mo 4 5 7 2 Discharged

5. E.S. 5 5 5 2 Discharged

6. H.T° 4 5 5 2 Discharged

0
(,;, [_3
(_ [_J TWO way analysis of variance "F test" of ii symptom clusters<,) J]
:3 [_J
@ [j between the 4 periods: IIl >II >I >IV at .01 level or better.

*Code: 1 = Normal, not at all, 2 = Borderline mentally ill,

3 = Mildly ill, 4 = Moderately ill, 5 = Markedly ill,

6 = Severely ill, 7 = Among the most extremely ill
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moderately to severely psychotic during the improvement was not sufficient for rehabilita- aggr_
first doctor's choice drug treatment period tion. A two-way analysis of the variance of titud,.

(period I). These scores remained the same or the 11 symptom clusters of 70 individual symp- cantb
)', increased slightly during tile placebo period toms showed that each period significantly dif- TL

(period II). An exacerbation of the svmpto- fered from the other (P<.01) The greatest Ditrr_
matology was observed during the subsequent deterioration occurred during LSD treatment ment

" LSD treatment (period III). On the other (period III). This was seen particularly in the tient_
'. hand, there was a marked decrease of the scores symptoms of depersonalization, perceptual and 15"ps',
;_ during the second doctor's choice drug treat- thought disturbance and disturbed motor be- __.

ment period (period IX'). Three of the six havior. The most improvement occurred after
patients showed marked remissior and were LSD in the second doctor's choice drug

released from the hospital. In two of the re- treatment period (period IV). The symptom
,_ maining three patients, although the psychotic clusters of higher mental functions (attention

symptomatology decreased in comparison to the and concentration, comprehension, insight and

._ previous doctor's choice treatment period, the judgment) and of genera! attitude (negativism,
i
o

:! TABLEIII

i OURING VAR,OUS TREATMENTPE.",aODS
EEG CHANGES

OF THE LSD TREATED PATIENTS

(ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE)

N:6

:_ ores Alpha AcHvity Bilateral Rhythmical Frontal - Occipital

1 Per;ods _ Pattern Synchronization

._¢ I vs. II ++ +

I vs. III ++ ++

I vs. IV --

II ,,s_ llI

II vs IV ......
Q

ill vs. IV ......

_E Comparl .... f
the periods IV_I _11">111 IV >1 _.11 _111 IV_I_.II_.III

i Treatment Periods:!:', d ........ ig. < .05 level I: Dr's. Choice Medicafio, (Firs,)
,_ -- decrease slg.< .01 level Ih Placebo Treatment

+ increase sig. < .0S level Ilk LSD Treatment

÷÷ increase sig._: .01 level I_. Dr's Choice Treatment (Second)

COMPARISON OF IMPROVED (N:3) AND UNIMPROVED (N:3) PATIENTS

Increase of Beta Activity Improved Group *_ Unimproved Group ( < .01)
/

Amplltude Improved Gro_Jp _ Unimproved Group (<..0_)

Increase of Monopolar

Rhythmical Pattern Improved Group<_ Unlm_oved Group ( • .01)
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habilita- aggressive behavior, withdra_vn and asocial at- choice drug treatment (period I). During pla-
lance of titude and uncooperativencss) were signifi- cebo treatment (period II) the scores of three
a] syrup- cant]y improved in this period, patients increased. Psychopathology scores fur-
ntly dif- The overall global evaluation scores of the ther increased in all but two patients during

greatest Ditran-treatcd group at the end of each treat- Ditran treatment (period III). There was all
eatment ment period are shown in Table I1. The pa- overall marked decrease in the scores of all of

y in the tients in this group were moderately to marked- the patients in the second doctor's choice psy-
tual and ly psychotic at the end of the first doctor's chotropic drug treatment period (period IV).
otor be-
_d after

e drug
ymptom TABLEIV
ttention

ght and EEG CHANGES DURING VARIOUS TREATMENT PERIODS

_tivisnl, OF THE DITRAN TREATED PATIENTS

(ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE)

N:6

__Ae asu

res Monopolar Rt_ythrnical Pattern

Periods

I vs. II

I vs . III ++

I vs. IV , - -

II vs, III ++

II vs . IV --

III vs. IV --

Comparison of
the periods IV > II .._ I _ III

Treatment Periods:

decrease sig. _ .05 level I : Dr's. Choice Medication (First)

-- decrease slg. ¢ .0i level II : Placebo Treatment

+ increase sig. _'.05 level III : Ditran Treatment

increase slg. _..01 level IV : Dr's. Choice Medication (Second)

COMPARISON OF IMPROVED (N:4) AND UNIMPROVED (N:2) PATIENTS

Increase of Theta Activity Improved Group< Unimproved Group (< .05)

Increase of Amplitude Improved Group _. Unimproved Group ( _ .05)

Increase of Frontal-Occipital

Synchronization Improved Group _ Unimproved Group (_ .05)

Increase of Burst Activity : Improved Group _ Unimproved Group (*C.05)
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Four of the six patients had shown suffiCient im- higher mental functions, orientation, general riod of ,
provement to be released from the hospital. The attitude, motor behavior, affect and thought than thv:.
two remaining patients' clinical state also show- process significantly improved (P<.01). riod II',.
ed some improvement in comparison to the pre- EEG Results tivity an,
vious conventional treatment period, but they treatme_:
still required hospital care. Analysis of the Foul" of the LSD-treated group of patients
variance of the 11 symptom clusters of the 70 had predominant alpha records (more than creased i
individual symptoms showed that each period 50%) and two patients had mixed EEG's with first peririod I).
significantly differed from the other (P<.01). beta, alpha, theta and delta activity. Three activity
The deterioration of the symptomatology was of the patients with alpha EEG's also had see- -'
more evident during Ditran treatment (period ondary theta and delta waves. Statistical anal- tion) du
III), with the greatest changes occurring in the ysis of the data (analysis of variance) demon- ment I)_'_increas(.

symptom clusters of affect (inappropriateness strated that three of the fourteen EEG meas- treatmt._,
and lability), mood, thought process (blocking, urements i.e., alpha activity, bilateral rh_'th- ferences
irrelevance and disorganization of thinking), mical patterns and frontal to occipital synchro- served i
orientation, consciousness, and motor behavior, nization, were significantly altered in the LSD- maximu:
The highest level of improvement was seen treated group of patients during all four treat- city ami
during the second doctor's choice drug treat- ment periods (Table III). Bilateral rhythmical the seeo,
ment period (period IV) following the Ditran patterns and front_fl to occipital synchroniza- (period
treatment period. The symptom clusters of tion were more prominent during the first pc- observed

CHANGES IN EEG PATTERN INDUCED BY LSD-25 AND BUTAPERAZINE TREATMENTS

IN A "THERAPY RESPONSIVE" PATIENT

LO - LE -_ : " :._ .-.-=.-__-
dl / _'/63

_eco,_ No 556

Per,odI Dr's cho,¢e freatme_f, Tt,fluoper(Jzme oveKoge 9mg/#Oy for 360 dey_

Chn,co;: m,tdly iii

5,,B 64

Per,oo "IT Plocebo treotment for 78 (_oys
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,eral riod of doctor's choice medication (period I) group of patients who demonstrated clinical im-
ught than they were during placebo medication (pc- provement had more beta activity, higher am-

riod II), while the percentage of alpha ac- plitude and less monolateral rhythmical pat-
tivity and bilateral synchronization during LSD terns during the placebo and LSD treatment
treatment (period III) was significantly de- periods than didthose patients who did not im-ients
creased in relation to that occurring during the prove.than
first period of doctor's choice medication (pe- Patients who showed marked EEG altera-with
riod I). All three EEG characteristics (alpha tions during the second period of doctor's choice'hree
activity, rhythmical patterns and synchroniza- treatment, (period IV) in comparison to the

[ sec- tion) during the second doctor's choice treat- placebo and LSD periods, also showed a high de-anal-
ment period (period IV) showed a significant gree of improvement (Fig. 2). In contrast, pa-

mort- increase over the placebo (period II) and LSD tients who showed no significant improvementneas-
treatment periods (period III). Significant dif- did not exhibit any significant EEG changes

_yth- ferences in these EEG variables could be ob- (Fig. 3).
chro- served in the four treatment periods. The Of Ditran-treate.d patients, two had pre-
_SD- maximum amount of alpha activity, rhythmi- dominantly alpha records, two theta and delta
rear- city and synchronization were found during records and two mixed EEG's with alpha, theta,
_ical the second period of doctor's choice treatment, delta and beta activity. According to the sta-
niza- (period IV) whereas the minimum amount was tistical ana}ysis of the data, only one (mono-
t pe- observed during the LSD treatment period. The lateral rhythmical pattern) of the 14 EEG

CHANGES IN EEG PATTERN INDUCED BY LSD-25 AND BUTAPER_,ZINE TREATMENTS

IN A "THERAPY RESISTANT" P&T;ENT

_,:,j: ",c _st

Ro-R__5,_W_v_,._wv_k,_,._V_._m_,z_._._/,.,. v
Chrc*promoz,_e o_e,oge 800rag / day i

Pe_,oa I._ Ors ¢_,ce tteo_ment / 357 d_s

CholCQ1 _ever_tY ii] Tr,lluoperoz,ne ovetoge 30rag/ da) ,

Pe,_od"n Plocebo t,eo_men_ fo_ 29 doys

Chn,coY _everely ,IF

_¢*_v,_V__ .. _-,_,_,_._i, _,.,-_,_ ,u_ _ _°

Per,o_ LSD-25 _,eofmen_. 7se,,es o* 0075 -03m_ fo, 24 _o_s
Chn,Co_ e_t_eme_ ,1_

Per,o_ _" 5_Ol:*eroz,ne _e_tmen_ 3,ercIge IOOmg/ooy foe H_Odoys rsec [ ,_ _,
C_,n,col '_e_erey ,ll
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Figure 3
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i measurements was significantly altered in all Discussion new approaci

if( four treatment periods (Table IV). The max- After altering the electroencephalographic clinical obse:-:_: imum rhythmicity was found during the second pattern with LSD and Ditran, seven of twelve phrenic pati.
acute crisis

doctor's choice drug treatment period (period therapy resistm_t patients became more re-
_, IV) and the minimum was observed during sponsive to conventional drug treatment, after high :

Ditran treatment (period lII).Thecomparison Concurrent with EEG changes, both hal- toxic confu-i
_,_ of the EEG alterations with respect to prog- lucinogenics temporarily activated psychotic served in ;

i_! hosts showed that the improved patients, in symptomatology. LSD primarily exaggerated stupor. In T_
::_., contrast to the unimproved patients, had a perceptual disturbances, disorders of thought psychotic _,
_ smaller increase of theta activity, augmented content and thought process. Ditran activated ment, \':tri, :

amplitude, and a greater increase of synchroni- /he symptoms related to mood, affect and cons- ergizers, b;:
:_! zation and burst activity during the second pc- ciousness. The clinical deter/oration with hal- been su._,_,,.-

._._i=_ riod of doctor's choice drug treatment as com- lucinogenics was more evident in those pa- Although

_:_ pared to the placebo and Ditran treatment tients who responded to subsequent psycho-
ported ht

periods. Patients who showed marked clini- tropic drugs. The EEG alterations were also approach i:
cal improvement demonstrated marked EEG more marked in these patients than in those treatment i:
changes (Fig. 4) while patients with no signifi- who remained resistant. We hay,

cant beha_ior alterations exhibited no ap- The treatment of schizophrenic patients tion of th..

preciable EEG changes (Fig. 5). through symptom provocation is a relatively pattern..-_.'
also obsel'X.

But no ._p,,:

CHANGES IN EEG PATTERN INDUCED BY DITRAN AND "IRIFLUOPERAZtNE TREATMENT

IN A "THERAPY RESPONSIVE" PATIENT

LQ - LE _ 7/22 _3

R,_a No _4
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new approach _°. This method was based ol_ the follo_vcd the symptom provocation. The psycho-

aphic clinical observations that some chronic schizo- pathology did improve, however, upon subse-
,velve phrenic patients exhibit remissions after an quent psychotropic drug treatment. The modi-

acute crisis. A sudden clinical improvement fication of behavior was correlated with thee re-
_aent. after hi_rh fever, infectious disease, or acute alteration of the EEG pattern ( in the direction

hal- tome eonfusional-delirious state has been ob- of synchronization).
served in patients with long-term catatonic Our results have limited significance be-:hotic

rated stupor. In these cases an exacerbation of the cause of the small number of subjects and the
_mght psychotic symptomatology preceded improve- lack of a control group. Nevertheless, the fact
vated ment. Various psychoactive drugs such as on- that the selected patients were resistant and
cons- ergizers hallucinogenics and thymoleptics have unresponsive to the first period of intensive
i hal- been suggested for symptom provocation_._°'_:L psychotropic drug treatment, yet improved

Although remarkable results have been re- enough to be discharged from the hospital after :,e pa-
;ycho- ported in some patients, the superiority of this the second period of psychotropic drug treat-

also approach in comparison to conventional drug ment following symptom provocation indicates
those treatment has not yet been demonstrated, that this is a valuable approach to the treat-

We have partially achieved desynchroniza- ment of some resistant schizophrenics.
tients tion of the stabilized hypersynchronous EEG Whether the failure to respond to conven- _
tively pattern. Activation of the psychopathology was tional drug treatment is related to the lack of :

also observed to accompany desynchronization. "positive symptoms ''-s, the absence of "psy-
But no spontaneous remission of the psychosis chic tension ''_9 or "stable" consciousness and

5HANGES IN EEG PATTERN INDUCED BY DITRAN AND BUTAPERAZINE TREATMENTS

IN A"THERAPY RESISTANT" PATIENT

,-O-LE _ ,_/4 _
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vigilance 21in some patients cannot be answered Organic Therapy, In: Freedman, A.M. and
without further investigations. Kaplan, H. I. (Eds.) "Comprehensive Text- phre_:

book of Psychiatry", pp. 661-664, Baltimore: 1966.
Summer), Williams and V_Tilkins, 1966. 17. Itil, T

A group of chronic schizophrenic patients 7. Flugel, F. and Itil, T.: Klinisch- elektroence- mac_,}
who did not show adequate response to drug phalographische Untersuchungen mit "Ver- ban.

wirrtheit" hervorrufenden Substanzen, Psy- Prob;
treatment, were selected as "therapy resistant"

chopharmacologia (Berl.), 3:79-98, 1962. 194 I:
and studied clinically and electroencephalogra- 8. Flugel, F., Itil, T._I. and Stoerger, R.: Klin-
phically. Based on the hypothesis that patients suchungen bei therapiersistenten schizophre- 18. Jack.
who do not respond well to drug treatment also nen Psychosen, In: Bradley, P.B., Flugel, F., tion :
fail to exhibit significant EEG changes, re- and Hoch., P., (Eds.). Neuropsychopharma- La_,.
sistant patients were given "unconventional" cology, vol. 3, pp. 474-477, Amsterdam Else-

drugs such as LSD and Ditran for a period vier, 1964.
of 1 to 3 months. The aim was to determine if 9. Gastaut, H., Ferrer, S. and Castell, (7.: Action

by altering "stable" hypersynchronous EEG de la diethylamide de l'acide d-lysergique

patterns in these patients the prognosis could LSD'-25 sur les fonctions psychiques et l'elec-
be influenced. As soon as the EEG's were de- troencephalogramme, Confin. Neurol. (Basel)

13:102-120, 1953.
synchronized, the patients were again treated 10. Hcinrich, K.: Die gezielte Symptomprovoka-
with conventional drugs which had not been tion mit monoaminoxydasehemmenden Sub-
effective previously. It was observed that EEG stanzen in Diagnestik und Therapie von
desynchronization was accompanied by activa- schizophrenen Psychosen, Nervenarzt 31:507-

tion of psychotic symptomatology. The patients 512, 1960.
then became more responsive to the usual psy- 11. Itil, T.: Die Veranderungen der Pentothal-
chotropic drugs. Statistical analysis of the data Reaktion im Electroencephalogram bet Psy-
indicated that patients who exhibited marked chosen unter der Behandlung mit psycho-

tropen Drogen. In: "Proceedings of the Third
EEG changes after hallucinogenic drugs re- World Congress of Psychiatry," pp. 947-950,
sponded best to subsequent conventional treat- ]V[ontreal, University of Toronto Press/Mc
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